
part of one of the Bears' best fines
along with Dennis Cranston and
urt Brandolini.

randolint is -6'195 lbs, 'and
ng with Koebe began the year

)n the point beca use of injuries to
ey blueIiners. He is no stranger to
anger as he has always beeni at
orne in thé corners.,
Centerman Dave Otto returns

or his third year. Otto is a smooth
enter who will see playing ârne on
he penalty killing unit.

The rest of the returning vete-
anjare as follows: A healthy Craig
)ieturns after a two point per
arne year was stoppped at 24
ames due to a leg injury; Jack
atrick is a workman f ike winger
hat wilI score in bunches; John
ýeid and Bill Anseli are two versa-
ile wingers. Both averaged just Iess
han a point a game last year and
an muck it up when necessary. Jeff
1eliand and Denis Leclair were

a#victims of the numbers game
as(I ason but should see a regular
hift this year.

New to the fold for the Bear for-
vard fines, are rookies Jeff Fenton,
ian Clouston, AI Tarasuk, and.
ret Walter, as weII as Si Cranstori.
Clouston and Fenton have had

he most promising starts of the
ookies this year. Clouston suffered
thumb injury and rissed some of

,.,X tng camp.
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So the Aberta Golden Bears em-
bark upon a rebuilding yeâr. ln the

* 7 past coach tlrake fias nti Çasted"
anytime ini recouping after aheavy
gradutainrg year. In the Ilft ten
years, hiatuses froin the CWUAA
til have been only prie, onte, and

'the BeàK hext action-is against
the Lethbridge Pronghorns this
weekend. Gaine Urnes are 7:30 on
Friday anid Saturday noghts.

The Friday night gaine can be
heard on CISE radio, 88.5 FM, wlth
the pregame beginhing at7:15 pm.

Mire-A-Student positions for post-secondary students are now avealible ln Cal-
arEdmonton City, Edmanton fiegion. Grande Prare etr.hkridp. an* tRed

Job Searc Pronter*'
Tc, be cônsidèred you muet have:
" current post-secondary student statue
" knowiedge of therégion,
" gond a<,nmunic-atlorî skills
" exps*ience working wtt.yauth
di access to your own transportation and b. wiliIng t0 travel ta outlying aammrunl-
ties withln a givefl région
0 a echaci safiedule whlct ill show d~yo*'o work Variable daytine t1ndrand
attend a training session ln Edmonbn. Januery2-.ý26,6. 1
'this position le-part-trne <minim 40 hoursiAT.ohlhI Januaryto AprIIand ft-imre
May and Juné ¶19M. l'hé «M làtjà8UQAour plus travel expees. ,
Worldng under thedreatoV te *loaetl Hire-A-Student cornfiqe. you %wiil
conduct presentatioe,n eb i fi tech.niues to scandary àt0 , edect
wftt eductrsandprée reporte-
Competttt>h loesgNovembrb22;,185- lntervews wilt bp ildin "MIy J*nUmy.

and an ind UofIhn apreferreqotk tat: N j R e u ~

ANY WAY VI n\..Ilf U- SERV-E-:',!,l


